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WEDNESDAY NIGHT'S STORM.

ithuir and orhamkntac tiikk i ev 1

for the wiku.

O.ori YT. Heatn'a Barn, NNt lottreonne.
Btcnck by fjgblnleg end Deetroe(J U.rg to

Or'or. Awd Colt Con.nroed Other
Damsg. lu Cl'y and Ceu.ly. in

Thursday afternoon the mercury wenl up
and up until t 4 p. m. It reglalered 100 In
the sbsdr. Somewh.t later dark clouds
were .lowly blown hltberand tbltber, and
gusts et wind betokened coxing itorm.
Botween 0 and 7 o'clock there in distant
thunder, and In aloicst led time than it
takes to loll It the western horizon wu
darkened with yellowish muddy-lcokln- g

clouda that were borne eastward en a sUH

gale that drove everybody Indoors. Fore,
abort time the rain poured down In tor-

rents. There were several sharp flashes, of at
lightning end deep resonant thunder. At c
the storm pawed eastward the rainfall
slackened, and for several hours there wu
a gentle steady rain that cannot have failed
to do a great deal of good. '

After the heavy fall of rain had ended,
and while the sun was struggling through
the clou-l- rame dlstanoe above the horlr' n,
there was proeonted one of the moat beauti-

ful snnBet ecenesever wllnesed. The west.
ern sky appeared to ba broken up into great
belts and masses of liquid gold of a hundred
different shades and constantly ohanglng
inform and oolorp. Thousands of porsnes
gszsd upon the beautiful phenomena, until
finally the sun Bank behind tbo westom
horizon and the brilliant colors gave way to
a dull gray sky and a drlrzllng rain.

DAMAGE IN TUB OITV.

Trees Levelled by 111 Wind The ntmootatle
ltanner Ii'Jnrcd.

Whf n the heavy wind began to blow it
broke oil one of the ropes at the bottom of
the Democratlo banner, on North Queen
street Tuls caused the banner to be blown as

In every direction for a tlmo. Finally It to

was drawn In by some of tbo club mem-

bers, who saw that it was in danger of
being badly damaged. Upon examination
the banner was found to be slightly torn,
but the necessary repairs can easily be
made. Tho large rltgs on the lNTKr.Li-ciknck- h

alland Kew lira oflloea and the post-offic- e

were kept llostlng'ln the brecz. The It
stall from which they were suspended
were almost bent double by the wind,

but none of tbotn were broken. Thelliga
were somewhat torn. Its

The large willow tree, which for many
years has atood at the corner of South
Queen and Middle, was blown almost to

pieces. A number of the large limbs wore

broken otr.but the trunk of the tree was not
blown over. et

Many pet pie In the city report great
damage to their peach tree. Many were

either blown down entirely or badly broken,

and moat of those lrjiied were heavily

ladened with fruit.
A largo tree on tbe extreme end of East

Orange street, opposite the ronervolr, was

broken off some distance up. A large limb
of atreeatO;aogo and Filnco sweets was

broken oil.
On Manor street about a half square from

West King two very large maple trees,

which Btood on the west side of theitroet,
wore blown down and they fell across the
street, prevention any travel on that part of

the aueet all nlgbt and until a late hour
Saveral jarda of pavement were torn

up! In falling tbe branohea of on of Ue

trees struck against the awning In front o!

Charles Kautt'a store, broaklng it down.
broke the wires of

When the trees Jell they
alarm, which were after-ward- s

ihn ITpMred and totted by the chief

li WaUr and MllUlu streota the Inlet I

choked, water oveitlowed the Pave-

ments and ran Into the cellara of tbo

houses In that vicinity.
of Harvey N.

The chimney on tbo house
at Clraut and Bblppen streets was

Sown down level .Ha the root during the

storm. Bom of the brloks fell down,
breaking the range. The
family waslightened, thinking that the
LJuso had been struck by lightning and

the members Hid In dismay.

in TiiKcuuwrr.
unit IVIUll UUie Hmiy luimi.Lightning

Itarn HurUfll.

Tbo fall et rain at Peuryn park, where a

Oitholfc ohuieh-fro- m "Columbia hold,
ws one of thelog a plonlo yesterday.

heaviest in the history el the grounds. The
o'clock and con-tlnu-

rain began about five
for eomo time. Tbo small stream

that runs through the grounds rose to a

ereat height and tbo water Uowed In every

direction. All ptwea of shelter were filled

ina short time. The wind was very high.
While tbe train on the Heading railroad

u.h ..,., this city at 8:20 was between

Denver and Relnhold'a station the eng ne

of tbe train struck a telegraph polo which

bad been blown partly down and hung over

thetrto'r. Tho pole was knocked Into the

air and It fall on tbe middle passenger car,

frightening tbe people, who thought the
lightning hid struck the oar, but It did no

other damage.
Farmers who catno to tbe Eastern market

this morning Irom Lttnpeter, Strasburg,
Willow Street and other places east and
south of the city, report rather heavy winds
that Mowed down and broke off some of

thecorn. a good many apples wore shaken
from the ttesa and few troeH wore uprooted... , uninw" was over tbore was a

heavy. Tnere was no bail.ralu-- not very
A large willow tree in front of Dr.

Musser's residence, two or th roe mllea down
IhePhlladelphla turnpike, was blown down.

At Maytown the rainfall was not very

heavy, but there was a high wind aud

trees were broken or blown down.

At Tiltllz uud vicinity there was some

wind aud much more ralu. A large willow

tree at the entrauco to the Springs grounds
was broken tu, anu soverai weiu uiuyvu
,mn in Bollinger's woods,

At Mountvlllethero was very llttlo storm

and tbe rainfall waa only trilling.
.Last evening Ephrata was again visited

by a heavy storm of wind, rain, thunder
Fortunately no seriousand lightning.

damage has thus lar been reported.

Out abOUt IjOXIUgltlll lUO muu wu-- . tjuuo

bh and a number of wheat Macka were

blown down. The corn In diUennt puts
of the county was turned over to some ex.
tent At Fatrvllle tboro was much wind

but only a little rain.
Ten inemters of tbo LincuMer l'.sca-torl-

and Kecieitlon sccliy, who lor a

week past have boon camping In a largo

tent. 11 by 22 foot, at Shlvoly's grove, near
Oregon, were ontortalolnK ten other mem-ben- .

el the society, who hsd gone to visit

tbem, when the tent was atruck by a cy-

clone, lifted fiom Us mooring and carried
away lor a dlstsnoa o! twenty feet. Not a

dish was broken, nor tbo Mlgbtest damage

aoua to any of the legator.
A UARN CONSUMED.

Toe storm was severe In Ihe vicinity et

Intercoms, aud the heaviest loter In that
section is Uoorge W. Keam, who lives one

aud milts uortboast oi intercourse.
He was absent from home on Wednesday
evening doing sjme work at his brother's,
a law miles distant, and when he returned
his barn waa In ruins. It was struck by
lightning about 8 o'clock, and In leas than
,an hour lisd beea completely destroyed.
The bulla. & burnt was a Jrame barn, 70

by 00 feet, and was well filled with the pro-du- cu

of his one hundred and twenty acre
farm. Among the articles destroyed were

000 bushels or wheat, 20 tons of hay and
COO bushels of oats. When the llimes were
first eeen by his neighbors they ran to the
building and succeeded in resonlng all of
the live stock but one colt, and It was burnt

death. The farming utensils were saved.
Near the bam was a wagon shed and it was

great danger, but was saved by the hard
work of the neighbors. Tbe amount of the
loss cannot be ascertained, but It Is heavy,
with a light Insurance In the Mennonlte
Iosuranoe company of the Eastern End.

In Neighboring OaaatlM.
During the heavy thunder storm which

passed over Barks county Wednesday
evening lightning struck the Reformed
church at Stoucbsburg. The bolt struok
the steeple and passed through the build
leg Into tbe oeliar, shattering the wood
work and selling, but set nothing on fire.
Tbe loss amounted to about f100.

A frame stable In; Lebanon was struok by
llghtnlngand burned. The Catholic ohurou

Cornwall wan struok and burned to tbe
ground, together with fourdwellioi houses

ear by.
a ibirtbly destructive storm pused over

York and vlolnlty Wednesdsy evening.
The unfinished main building on the new
fair grounds was blown down. Lose, (5,000.
House and barns were unroofed; and trees
snspped oft" like straws and uprooted. The
street eleotrlo lights were out for some
time. The sewers failed to carry off tbe
water, and business hotisei aud cellars
were Hooded. In tbo country, barns were
blown down, uprooted and burned by
lightning. O Jtatandlng oropi wore badly
waihed and fences, tree and out-bui- ld lugs
wore blown down.

l'oi.trioti. Mines- -

The Kvsn.vllle, lnd., Bulletin, Kep..
says: Kvansvlllo is the first commereial
and manufacturing city of tbe great atalo of
Indiana, tbe state whlnti Is the bnmo et the
Honorable BoDJamln Harrison, Kopubllcau
nomlneo for tbe prokldency et tbe United
Stater. Yet, In this city et such vast im-
portance the Republicans, with very, very
few exceptions, are utterly dlfgusted at the'
actions et the Chicago convention. Every a
man In this community knows that the
Bulletin Is as true to Republican principles

It la possible ter any paper In the world
be. Tbose principles we lovn and honor,

aud hope to see prevail, notwithstanding
the fact that tbe Republican oandldate for
the presidency has proved himself, by his
record on tbe Chinese question, to be an of
enemy to American labor and opposed to
liberal views by his fanaticism on the tem-
perance question. On all hands and among

classes of Republicans, we hear of their
determination not to support Harrison, and

Is as well for Republicans all over tbe
Union to understand, once for all, that as
Evansvllle, tbe first cltv et manufacturing
Importance In Hanlsou's own state, has no
earthly use for htm and will not give him

Republican support,
Tho Republican party of tbo Upper

Peninsula of Mlohlgau has lost one of Us
leading llghta In the desertion of Fred
Braastud, of lsbpeming, who announces
4bat it Is his Intention to hereafter sfllllate
with the Democrats. Mr. llraaated la one

the leading ami most Influential Bcandl
navlans in tbe Upper Peninsula. He has
resided in Marquette county for many
yeara, and, although a poor boy when be
came to this country, be amassed a fortune
estimated at from 1300,000 to 1000,000. He
owns a large general mercantile establish-
ment towhlcn does a business of about (50,000
per month, and a few weeks ago be pur-
chased the Wlnthrop&Mltobell ironmlnos, to
located near labpomlng. Mr. Braasted
was a delegate to tbe Democratlo state con-

vention, and tbo delegates from the Elev-
enth Congress district choia him as a presi-
dential elector. With becoming modesty,
however, he declined, sajlng he was tco
new in the party to accept suob an honor.

Congressman Alvin P. Hovey was nomi-
nated oytbo Indiana Rspubllcan convon --

tion for govorner on the first ballot.
High protection mems high prices ; high

prices mean reduced consumption, and
reduced consumption must inevitably be In
followed by a reduced demand for labor to
and lower wager. Per contra, froe raw
materials mean cboaper production, In-

creased oonaumptlon, a greater demand for
labor and higher wages. This Is not theory.

is n Net, proved by txpotieuce, Xeu
Haven Kevs.

rnu Republican stnto committee met f
Tuesday in Pniladelpbla and nominated
Thomas McCamant for auditor general.

Otto Hubbard, formerly editor of the
Brooklyn Ztilunp, has been placed In
obargoof the German bureau at the na-

tional Democratic headquarter?.
isaao DiW, of Whitewater, Urand

Traverse county, Mich., who has been an
extreme Republican, is now an extreme
Cleveland and Tnurman man. He says;
Last Year over KOO.OOO.OOO of our farm
producta wore ox ported to foreign markets,
therefore we farmers are competing with
the world, yet we are taxed 47 per cent to
protect the manufsotnrers in a home
market out of which we are driven.
Again, as CUO.000 foreign emigrants at
come to our country every year, how
can American labor be benefited by a high
tarlfi 7 I know that you can't protect a man
aud hla lamily by taxing blm ou what they
eat and wear. A great principle Is at stake
In the coming election, and lu tbe interest
el my family and country I must oppose
Ueneral H.rrison, who voted in favor of
Ublne-- e emigration and now wanta to give
us blgh taxation Bud cheap whisky, As I
am in favor et reducing taxation on the
necessaries of life instead oi muj, box
will support Cleveland aud Tottrman in
stead et the Rpubllon party, anu I beltevo
It ia the duty et every faraitr to do like-
wise."

Henry A. Swartz, of Hsrrlsburg, writes
to the JVifrtoc : " In the Telegraph of this
evening His announced that I buy teat 1

will cortalnly vote lor Harrison tbla fll
and cinnot see how any holdler of tbo late
war can possibly veto lor uteveiana again,
etc. Now.l have never said any such thing,
nor authorized any one to say It for me. 1
respect General Uarrlaon as aaoldler, as I
respect all men who aerved tholr country
in the army. But I am a Democrat and
love and cherish tbo principles of the Demo-
cratic party. Therefore, and because I be-

lieve that tbe government hts been well
and honestly ad miniatured by my party,
I shall oist my vote lor uieyeiauu auu
Tburman.

Cnll'ga Nu Fur UievtUnd.
Jrom tbo fioston Post.

Recent Incidents of the campaign have
aerved to call attention to tbo change going
ou In tbe party ullllUtlona et the more
thoughtful class of ctliz3ns, and to the

Interest shown by tbem lu tbe ac-

tive politics of this year. In all cases lh!a
change baa bcon from association with the
Reoubllcan organlzttlon to a mcro liberal
attitude or to open alliance with the par'y
of tbe administration. Within tbe pant
week there have been aeveral not-

able lnitancca in this Immedlato
section et gentlemen prominently con-

nected with our educational Institutions
taking tbls stand, and, what Is yet more
remarkable, associating themselves pub-
licly and actively In the canvass. In the
nhniiutin town of Andover. the Cleveland

ratification meeting last week had for Ita
presiding ofiloer Prof. David O. Wells, of
Phillips academy, a lire-lo- ng Republican,
who justified hla change by the assertion
of hla belief that bis old party hid "out-
lived its usefulness." At Brunswick, tbo
university town of Maine, President liydo,
et Bowdoin, college la uudcr engagement
to help on tbocauso by delivering an ad
dress on tarltt reform before tbe Young
Men'a Democratlo club. At New Haven,
Conn., Prof. Blmeon E. Ilildwin.of the
Yale law school, accepts the membership
in a local Cleveland club, with the ntato-me- nt

that, while four years ago be voted
as an independent Republican, this jenr
he aball vote for President Cleveland as a
Democrat,

lie Ain't mull Tim I VJ.
Fro n tba Dantvllle llrteze.

Man Is awlully smart In some things, but
nobody hu ever discovered one thit oould
Jim a bat-pl- u clear through bis head and
make it come out on the other side, as tbe
women da

frobablr,
from tbe Lowell Cltlien.

A petrified man has been found in Wis-
consin. It Is probably the body of the man
Who fell " I'-o- dead,"

CAUGHT IN THE ACT.

LID ATEAU MOMEY WHOM run
COtTNttitt or A OK tO STORE.

Th. Thief Rations S1.S3 and Tall, el the
Gang of tlait Bos That Robbed J.

O. Houghton & Co, W Klog
Blrest. Upon ".veral Omsstoaa.

For some time ptat tbe firm et J. V.

Houghton A Co., wholesale druggists of 20

West King street, have beta annoyed by
petty thieves who stole money. In the
front el the atote there la a soda fountain,
and Immediately behind It on tbe shelf
stands a box In which money Is kept. This
box has been robbed aeveral times within
a week, and tbe lose has been considerable.
On Wednesday last, while T. J. Houghton to
was in the rear of the store, some one en-

tered tbe front door and emptied tbe box
of its contents, amounting to about f 1.50.

On Tharsdsy CO cents more wm taken, to
and the theft wai repeated on Baturday.
J. O. Houghton then began tn inspect that
the thefts were being committed by a num-

ber of yonng boys who had been in the
habit of coming into the store at different
times and buying lloorlce and other
things. They would corns qul'e frequently
and always seemed to have money and an
to be well acquainted. Wednesday after-
noon

72
J. C. Houghton was seated In the

back part of the atoro when he beard a
noise in the front llko soma one walking.
He walked forward and found a small boy
coming from behind the soda fountain.
He asked him what he wanted and the boy
said licorice lozenges. The latter left the
store looking rather disturbed, after being
told that tbe artlclo he was in search of was
not kept, Mr. Houghton at once suspected
him of bolng a thief. He examined the
box and found that three quarters and

bait dollar, which had been In It were
gone. He looked out and saw tbe boy
walking down West King street, He
qulokly followed, overtaking htm near
Prince street The boy at onoe "caved"
and confessed that he had stolen tbe money.
He brought from his pocket the four pieces to

stolen silver and handed them to Mr. or
Houghton. The latter gave the boy In
oharge of another party until be oould get a
polloeman. He soon found OOloer Wearer
who took the boy to the station house. He
there gave bis name as Elmer Rutt, nil age

11 years and said that ho lived on High
street. He said that it was the first time he
had robbed Mr. Houghton and be had been
told to do It by boys older than himself who
bad been stealing at the store for tome days
past.

Complaint was made against tbe boy at on
Alderman Spurrier's, aud in the evening
when his mother came for him he waa
released for a hearing. Some of the boys
who were companions of Rutt, and whose
names he gives, bear very bad characters. an
They were often seen around Houghton's
store and 1: Is believed that yesterday they
sent Rutt to do tbe stealing and they were

rooelve a share. The matter waa
given into the hands of Constable Elcbollz

ferret out tbe other guilty ones.
Anmh.r Caught In tha Act;

Charles Bare, a young man of Barovltle,
was caught lu the act of ateallng money
from the store or John D. Buckwalter, at as
lUrevllle, on Wednesdsy morning. Mr.
Buckwalter had been mlsilng money from
the safe for some time and sutpsoted Bare.
Tbe latter came Into the store lu tbe morn-

ing and Mr. Buek waiter went out pretend-lo- g

to go to breakfast. Bare sent tbe boy a
attendance at the store out of the room

get him something. Buckwalter quickly
returned and caught Bre. The young

is
man bad gone into the oflleo whore the safe
was. The outside door was open and be
unlooked an Inside drawer with a key
which hung near. He bad Just plaood two
3 bills In bis pocket when Mr. Buokwalter

came on him. Bare saw that he was caught
and confessed everything. He said it was

tbe first time be had stolen at the store, but
his story la not believed.

Ilato Rait Ntns.
The Association games yeaterday were :

At Philadelphia, Alhletlo 0,Ht. Louie 2; at
Cincinnati, Cincinnati 0, BilUmnre 2 ; at
Cleveland, Cleveland 1, Kansas City 0 ; at
Brooklyn, Brooklyn 5, Louisville 1. o

Th T.n.niin names yesterday were : At
Philadelphia, Philadelphia 10, Chicago 6;

Boston (eleven innings), Boston 3, Pitts-
burg 3; at New York, New York 4 ; In-
dianapolis 1.

Mains, Anion's phenomenal pltober, waa
knocked out of the box by the Pnlladel-pbla- s

yesterday.
Tne Boston players have been given to

understand that they must ptsy better
ball and they Beem to have made up their
minds to do It. Mike Ulnes, tbe old
o.tober, lias Just been signed by tbem.

Tbe Eastern teams of tbe Association
went West last night. The Atblellos and
St. liOtlls went together.

Tho Detroit, were saved a whipping yes-
terday by Providence. It rained In Wash-
ington. They open, for about three de-fia-

In Philadelphia, today.
Joe HUIord, who formerly pltcb6d for

tbe lronstdO", is now doing good work ter
Ashland, He defeated Allentown yester-
day by pltohlng a rattling game.

There is no Astooiaviuu bouwuiu u--

A Uurvr.t Horn.
From ihoOvford Tress.

A harveat home under the ausplcoa of
tbe Fulton Farmers club and Fulton
Grange, No. GO, will be held in tbo grove at
Black Barren Springs, Fulton township,
Lancaster county, Thureday and Friday,
September 0 and 7. Qitte a number of

publlo spoaaera will make addresses on
subjects respecting agriculture, among
whom may bu named Thomas J. Edge,
aeoretary state board of agriculture, lion.
J. W. Hickman, of Russelville : James G.
McSparran, Marriott Brosius, Hon. U. M.
Engle, John 1. Carter and Hon John U.
LsndK A large tent will be ready to

exhibits et gralo, root, crops, plants,
and houiehold manufactures. Tbe meet-
ings and addresses will be Iree frum poll-tlc- i.

Ceroan Bluipilciiy.

The secretary of atate baa reoelved a dis-

patch from tbo United Htates oonsul at
Seoul, Korea, confirming the newtpper
reports of tbo recent outbreaks In thst
country, and saying In addition that tbe
troublu originated over a belief among
many el the natives tuai mo Auio.iutu
mlrslonarles were stealing tholr bablea and
(wiling tbem Into cbemlcala lor use lu mak-
ing photographs.

No Monej. No Clotlie.
The Merohant Tailors' National Ex-

change, In session In Washington, D. U ,

was occupied Wednesday in changing the
constitution and by-la- of theorgmlzitlon.
At tbe meellog of tbe executive committee
a measure wai adopted miking ltomigitoiy
upon every exchange to Issue a rating bock
containing tbe uaiuea of unreliable and
delinquent cuatomers, and also to supply
each exchange lu every city In the country
with a copy oi such book lor tbe use el lu
members, so as to prevent a delinquent
from being able to order clothes anywhere
wbere an exchange eilstr. Instructions
will be Issued to subordinate exchange, to
establish trade sobools to teach boys and girls
the art et tailoring. The delegates called
on Prealdcnt Cleveland In the morning.

Camping Pictures.
In the window et Augustus Rhoada'

Jewelry .atore are a number of good pictures
taken Bt the camp of tbe Ircquolsfitblog
club, near Newport, Perry county, by John
Hubley, They show the camp before and
alter the great storm.

rASt TIM CRY HAIL.

Tralaa That Mat a Railroad apeeil cl Serao.
ty.nva Mil, an Hoar.

rroin the Baltimore Bun.
Trains of tbe Great Northern and the

West Coast Hallway companies ran a race
between London and Edinburgh Monday,
whlob, cooording to the New York Times'
description, broke the worid'a record for
high speed. The dlstanoe between the two
dues la 400 miles, and the time consumed,
exclusive et atop, was 7 hours and 25
minutes, tbe average speed being over
&3K mllea an hour. For so long a run this
was unprecedented, Tbe Baltlmnro ft
Ohio between this city and Washington
frequently tnsk'ei the 40 mllea In 45
minutes, a speed et nearly 53 J f mllea an
hour, but this run Is hardly to be oo in pared
with tbe feat or Monday. The victorious
train, (the West Coast) which Included 4
passenger oars weighing 20 tons each, the
whole weighing 132 tons, ran from London

Crewe, 158 mllea, without a atop, in 2
hours and 08 minutes. Part of tins dis-
tance was traversed at tbo rate of 72 miles
an hour. Beyond Crowe a speed of 7.1

76 miles was kept up for ten miles, and
tbe 61 mllea between Crewe and Preston
were covered In Just 61 mlnutea. At the
former place there was a stop et five min-
utes to ohange engines, nnd at tbo latter a
atop of 20 mlnutea ter luncheon. After
passing Preston heavy grade were

and tbe&; mi'.ta to Hhap Hum;
mlt were run at tbe tow ratoof 37Jf miles

hour, but, the summit being psed, a
mile a minute was Ibeojuimon rate, though

wasmadoon down gialo. At Carlisle a
the engine was ehanged again, involving n to
lots of 10 minutes. The 101 nillos from
Carlisle to Edinburgh were made In 101

minutes, over arise of 1,016 feet At several
place, on the route between tbe English
and the Boetch capitals severe grades necos
sltated slow movement, but, Including
these, an average rate of t3)i mllea an hour bywas made, and the West Const train ran into
tbe station at Edinburgh 7 minutes ahead
of Its rlva', "Tho Flying Dutchman,"
Competing English roads cut tlmo, not rates.
The summer initio northward from Lon-
eon la valuable, and the West Coast rail-
road, having beaten the Great Northern In
tbls trial of ipoed, will hope now to break
the monopoly, of the fast paiiengor trslMo
the latter company has bitborto onjnyud.
In June tbo schedule tlmo between
London and Edinburgh was 0 hours.
This has been reduced by succosslvo outs

8 boure and there Is said to ba a prospeot
lis being reduoed to 1)4 hours. Tho

sensations of a rraon going at a rate of 75
miles an hour are described as somowbat
novel, but not unpleasant, Thorn are no
more shaking and Jostling than at lownr
speeds. Tho nolso of a tram pasting In the
opposite direction Is said, however, to be
aometblng fearful, resembllug a volley et
musketry. Tunnels are recognized by the
crash and roar heard when they are
traversed and by the shower of sparks
seen against the black background. An
regards danger, there Is no tnoro of If, It Is
held, at fast than at alow rpseds, especially

English rosdr, where the road-
bed la good and the traok is seourod
agatust trespassers. In view of tbo tropl-datl- we

with which travelers between hero
and Washington in the early days of g

used to regard a epoed of 13 miles
hour, the nonobalanoe of the traveler of

to-d- ay at speeds from three to llvo times as
great Is worth nottog. Wo get used to a
great many things which at one stage of
our development we should have consid-
ered Impossible, If It be saked why tbo Is
English roads so greatly excel as a rule the
American road in speed, tbo answer Is not
lar to seek. A great deal more money Is
spent on tbe English road per mile than
on the American sometimes llvo or alx
times as much. Tho grades are made

easily as possible, the road-be- d Is
solidly constructed, and traoks are com-
monly inclosed on both sides, ho that tramps
and animals with difficulty gain access to
tbem. Tho companies are not pormltted to
oross roads and stroeta at grade. They must
piss above or below thoroughfares in buoIi

way as to prevent risk et loss el llfo. Tho
expense Is, of couihj, very great, and
heavier Iban our roads through thinly,
settled regions could bear, but tbo benefit

found lu the greater spaed, comfort and
ssfoty of travel. Wo ate Improving fast In
this matter. In the older parlaof the coun-
try, whore the trsflio Is largo and remunera-
tive, the railroads are constantly adding to
their perfections, and hero and there tbo
traveler find, blti or road that may chal-
lenge comparison with the best English
roads.

l.AIUIIl STATISTICS,

Mr. fowderly ludlctn How the Condition
el tba Worker. Might ba Nhoitu uu

Short Notice.
Master Workman Powderly oontlnues

his articles In lssuo oi The Journal
United Labor. Bureaus of labor sta-

tistics and the necessity for tholr establish-
ment lorm his Bubject In tbls paper.
Twenty one, be says, have been established
since the demand was first made, not .n

leslalators thought they should be,
but because organized labor know what It
wanted, and waa not be sot aside.

With the number et organizations we
have, says Mr. Powderly, we ougbt to be
able at a week's notion to give an exhibit of
tbeexactcondltonorthel.borlug psoplo or
America. But ho adds : ' I have found
that seven out of ten assemblies elect no
statistician, and but one In ten la elected
because et his qualifications for the post.
The greatest csru should lie exorcised in the
.election of such rlllcora, and all possible
aialatanco should be given tbem. No false
sense of sbamo should prevent membeia
from stating their exact condition. NauiCH
may bsexsolly known."

Mr. Powderly then quotes Rav. W. T.
Uornaday, of the Korth American Beview,
on the alleged faot that many poeple are (km r
becauie they deserve to be poor, and bis
allusions to tbe seven hundred millions
was tort annually In rum, lobtcoo and otbor
unneoenarles.

la thuirub 7" asks the writer, "and, If
true, what percentage et the waste goea out
or worklngmen's pockut8? How," ho
askB, "can we refusosuoh assertions if we
do not pay raoro heed to gathering statin- -

tics?"
tin rnnmnmonda that thostatlatlolan be

questioned as to bis qualifications, aud that
It he be not qualified, some good man, oven
though not a member, te luvlted to accept
tbeotllce. Tbe following are some of the
questions suggested : How many rosldenta
lu tbe district? Married men T Married
women? Widower? Widows? Parents
ages? Children? Numbr7 Hex? How
many workers? Where? Under what con-

ditions? How many cripples? From what
cause?

Other queatlona relate to the amount of
food required wcokly, Ita quality aud price,
the sanitary conditions of workshop and
hnmn. the teunerance of parents and chil
drento what extent they are otherwise
a ad what effect parental intemperance has
uoon the children. About a barrel of 11 ur
a score of questions are suggested, Includ-
ing Its value, coat of the nails In It, cost et
Ita manufacture, profits et tbo manufac-
turer, cost of transportation, miller's profit,
loss In transportation and numerous other
points of Interest.

"Here," bivs Mr. Powderly, "Is an
article et food indispensable In too homo of
tbe toiler J jet nobody can tell Just what it
costs, followed up aa descrlbou above. "

To obtain such data is to find out what It
casta to live, and Mr. Powderly ooa'ildetH
his order best calculated to lurnlsh such
data. ' 1 want, " he adds, ' to know tbee
things, but I will not know them l.nleH.
tboM who can give such facts will assist tbe
local itatlitlclau. "

Sprained er AnKle.

Miss Lillian Fox, daughter of BonJamln
Fox. of Liberty street, fell down a stairway
on Tuesdsy.spralnlnB her ankle very badly.
Tbe lady wa'. confined to tbo house lor
some months from rheumatism and was

Juat about able to get out again when Ibe
accident occurred. She will now be kept
In again for a time,

rltnlcklng at Ml. tlrelua
St. Mary's Catholics cburch, of Lebanon,

are holding a plcnlo at Mt. Gretna y

nnd a number of persons Irom this city are
In attendance,

E!TO

MOURNING EVERYWHERE.

TUP. 811 Kilt DAM fUNKItai. TRAIN ON
T11K WAV TO Vf ASI11NUTON.

SiMlar. and Others Along tha Route tiallicr
at the Rtllway to Salote th. rat.tng Train.

Ml.. Bh.rliUn Rears Up Hrav.ljr
Dntltrthe Clrcamttanca,

of

Jkusky City, Aug. 9 The funrril
train bearing the remains et General
Sheridan, which left New Bedford
last evening, reaohed here at 7:30 this
morning. At every station along the route of
signs et mourning were visible. At many
places Grand Army posts were In line
aud with uncovered heads reverently sa-

luted the train as It silently sped along.
Mrs. Sheridan bears the fatigue well,

having passe 1 a reasouably comfot ta-

ble night. Bho has hard work to of

control her emotion at times, but
she bears up bravely. A special
funeral oar had been prepared by the Now
York poeple for tbo transportation et lion.
Sheridan's remains to Washington, but ItCol. Blunt dootlned to change. The train
left at 6:20 and will reach Washington at
2:'10.

Pntt,Am;t.t'iiiA, Aug. 0. The Sheridan
funeral train reached hero at 1 1, and after

short delay proooedod on the sal Journey
Washington.

t'AUTKK I.AUOROFKUHOI'i:.

Iimntgraut. tvlin Hall mat v. Th.in.eltf. In
Older to Wnrk Glirap.

Tho first witness examined Wednesday
the congressional oommltten In New York sowasatall,llm,welldroRsed young woman.

Bho said lior name wai Mary Berg, and that
shownrkedns a lltnnol shlrtmakor for six
years for Herman Stolu, et East Forty-fir- st

Btreot.
Whon .ho began, In 1SS2, there were be-

tween 150 and 200 girls et illllerent nation-
alities employed, who made 1 or f3 n
week.

"Hnw much do girls make thore sow?"
"About five dollars n week."
Tills, .be sold, was bscauseof lateyoars

inon Imported from the other side bad
boonemplovod. Last winter she hoard a
man tell Mr. Stein ho oould get all the
Poles, Hungarian and Russians ho needed.
Five or alx weeks afterward they began to
come In. Tboro are now fitly men and they
are coming in last. The clleat waa to re-

duce wagoa.
" Did those men work cheap ?" a
11 Why, 1 knuw of married men, Rus-

sians,
a

who are working for (1 n week.
Hltico thoe men arrived there have boon
three auocfis.lvo rnduotlons. On last Sat-
urday the third reduotlon took place, uud
then soveral of us lelL"

11 What was tbo alloged cause?"
11 A maoblno bolt broke that oost f 18, and

were told that there would be a reduo-
tlon to psy for the bolt."

Tho witness said that thore foreigners for
were an uuolean sot el men, and aa there
were only a tow basins the girls had to
fight the men so at to clean their hands
alter working. She said tboro waa only
one towel ter 1&0 person, and the girls
bad to bring their own toweU. Mr. Stein

a Bohemian.
Otbor evidence similar in character was

ulvon.
In the afternoon session Dr. Charles

Hovt, for twouty years seorotary of the New
York board et ohsrltles, testified tbore
were tour and'onob.lf times as many for-
eign pauper. In this atate aa native in pro-
portion to the two branches of the popula-
tion. Tho foreign population furnishes
twloo as many lna.no as the natives. Po
lion court returns .how more foreign than
nallvo criminals. All the insspo asylums to
are full. According to tbo witness this au
Btato should not be ooropelled to erect any
more bulldlugs.

Congress anonld lnterforo and rostrlot
unbealthy liniiilirratloii. Witness could
furnish ample proof that many Immigrants
had been as.Utod. Ho oould prove that
the poor law guardians In Ireland In 1882

had "afiHlBled" poor poeple. Many weut
to Canada and thnnrn aroased the border to
this statu. A bout 300 of them were lu poor
houses In tbo upper part of this state. Tho
Tuko Emigration society of England ex-
ported aeveral hundred people to Canada
lu late years. Tho wltuotabad been Instru-
mental lu oendlng some of thorn back over
tbe border, Tula bad a good etlecf. Klud
hearted men were accustomed to meet the a
"assisted" men at Mersey aud urge them
locontlnuo their Journey Into the state of
New York.

l.Mior'. r.inijr Voice.
Tho nntlnathv of tbo laboring men el

Indiana to Hen Harrison and their deter-
mination to lebuko him at the polls round
clUclsl voles Wednesday in the aunual
meeting et the State Federation of Trades,
which met In Indianapolis, and all the ts

of Republican managers to stuir the
meeting and circumvent any action un-

favorable to the Ropubllcin ticket proved
unavailing. Tbo hundred autliorlzod dele-
gates pasHfld these resolution, only one
delegate, who had been instruoted not to
tsko any a'and on a political matter, volod
agklnat tbem ;

Wiikukah, Wobtllevo that the policies
or government should be general lu their
betitllls and not fixed for tbe advantage or
the four, and further, that under las now
existing tbe princlpiebanottoen followed,
and that tbo laboring in.aoi are now Inter-csto- d

In the success et such principles .rid
policies as will glvo tbem a more equal
chance with the employing class than In
the kiiccohh et any political nrty ; and

Wiikukah, Wo condemn tbuir policy et
legislation, beginning In 1601, which has
enabled the bankers and bondholders of
the nation to secure government pledges
obtained with greatly depreciated pair
money, generally about fifty cents on the
dollar, though bearing interest lit gold on

outs, and a redemption of more pledges
In coin at a high premium, whllu uvury
other obligation totioldler, sailor or cltlzsn
was legally p.yablo In the paper motiey of
IIih United Hut en; and,

wiikukah, wa are oppncea to an laws
whloh bavoaliiioit wholly transfered the
ouormoua burden el excosMvo taxation
from tbo money kings of the country to the

army of consumers until to-d- thefreat cUnn are practically back-hom- o of
this boasted ropublluof freedom aud popu-
lar right, while producing all Ita wealth
and orjjylng few of Ita comforts J There- -

iorp,
Besolveil, That we cannot support the

Citndlddtea el the Republican party for presi-
dent and vlco prealdeut becau.o both of
them are wanting In sympathy fur the labor-
ing clause..

Beaolved, That In voting on fourteen
dltlerenl occasions against muaaurrs that
were nronoed in the Senate of tbe United
States for the restriction of Chinese cheap
labor and In hlsoft repeated prlvatoavowal.
of his wIlliugntKH that tbo naturalzitlon
lawssbould be extended seas to give Cnloa-me- n

tliu right to become citizens, Harrison
has given tbo strongoit possible proof of his
utter disregard of tbe Interouts aud welfare
of American worklngmen.

Besolveil, That organized labor In other
Htates l.oordially invited to with
us In the enforcement oi these sentiments
and objects herein expressed.

A ILIIrottil Company. Iteveuga.
For same time past tbo Ltw and Order

Boolety of Kvansburg, Pa., hat been mak
ing strenuous ellorta to stop the running of
Sunday trains on the Meadvllle A Lines-vill- e

railroad. The employe, et tbe line
have been arrested and fined several times,
and the company has decided to move Ita
station two miles out et tbo town. Engi-
neers are now at work survojlng a new
route, and the company declare, tbat It
will run Ita line ou tbe other aide el tbe
lake, loavlog Kvansburg out In the cold.

HU Con .oUtlon.
from tbo emtthvllle (Ua. ewa.

Tbo negro is a great philosopher. Old
Jolin Spradler had Just paid up hla last
dollar on the mule hs tougbt last spring,
when suddenly the animal died, leaving
htm a lluaiolal wreck. Ou being sympa
l hlied with be laid : " Wall, his time come
ter go, aab, tn' 1 raider blm dan me,"

A URINK8R ftXKOUIlON.

Tto Terrltil. I'nnl.Mnent lelllctfd on th.
G.titnrrrt rirat.s.

The execution cf the Mnha Kojsh pirates,
which took place at Tongkeh ou Monday,
the 20th tilt, was, according to the Pen an g
uatette, a very grucaomo s 11 sir. The sen-
tence was read In a epsoo In front of the
palaoo. .About two hundred et the princi-
pal Inhabitants, Slamoso and Chinese,
had assembled, aud a largo number

police perhaps fifty slkhs and a
hundred Siamese surrounding the place.
Thero were nlno prisoners, two nt whom
were arrayed In white coats, which Is the
sign of condemnation of death, while tl.o
other wore clothed only In sarongs. All

tl.otn were In heavy cbslos. Tho sou.
tenor, which with otbor documents, took
about twenty minutes to read, was that
two of the prlsonors should be bobeaded j orthe cthor seven were each to recolvo
ninety .trokes with tbo tattsn sixty ou
the .rot and thltty nt Bangkok and to
be Imprisoned for llfo. Ou the resiling

the sentonce It was dlioovort-- that the
white coat had been put on the wrong
men, aud one of the seven on hear,
ing himself thus condemned to die,
came out from the rest aud prayed for
bis life at the aims tlmo saying mat one et
the others deiorved death tuoto than ho,

was lu valu, and the whllo coat was
transferred to the unfortunate supplicant.
The (lagging then commenced. Stands
had been erected wjiero lour men could be
Hogged at ouoc curious ercotlons, onuslst-In- g

et two posts placed about eighteen feet
spirt, with two parallel bamboo running
from the foot of the one to the top or the
other, the culprits' heads being fastened
between thorn by two bars across. On sit-
ting down,a rope waa fastened around each
prisoner's waist, and tied to the post be-
hind him ; his arms and logs were thou
pulled out straight in front et blm, his
hands tied to the bamboos and his
feet to the other post,the ropes bolng pulled

tight that his back was Btretchnd like a
drum. First four men woru Hogged. Tho
rattana used lu the opniatloit were about
four leot long, and as each stroke loll tbo
men shrinked with agony, and their backs
gradually roao Into a gory, swollen, shape-les- a

mass. After administering thirty
strokes the (loggers stopped ter a rest of
about a minute and then gave the remain-
ing thirty ; the three otbor mou who had
still to be lloggod and the two men who
wore to be beheaded looking on nil the
time. When the four had been flogged the of
otbor three were treated to the same droad-tu- l

punishment, after whloh they were by
allowed to orawl In among the crowd. As
they wore all heavily ironed there was no et
chance of their escaping, or

On the Hogging belug over the polloo
closed up and marched with the two ed

prisoners to the plaeo et execution;
field picturesquely situated at the foot et
sugar-lo- af ahaped hill, where a spaoo

about 250 yards lit clrcumferouoo had been
roped oil, round which a great crowd of Is
people, prlnutpilly Siamese and Chinese,
had assembleu. Insldothls lualoauro pollca
were stationed all around nt Intervals of
about throe paces. At one part of It a abed
had been erected for the oommtsslouor and
others. At another there was a Hinall gist-for-

on which weroptaood toed and water
the prlsonors ; and there, alter bolng

sprinkled with water, large dlsheit of enrry
aud rlco wore placed bofero them, of which
thoypattook heartily. 'X hey then washed
their feet, covered their beads aud prayed
toward the setting sun. Wiiim they hod
finished, the exeouttonors, after sprinkling
themKolvea with water, urocueded to ask.
forglvunosa of tbo prlsonors for tbo deed I

atiiitit tn hn ilnne. and on tbla belnir urantnd I

presented each vrlBonor with a (lower. The
executioners then partook of food. Iu the
oentro of the Hold two short stakes bad
been driven iuto the ground, and to theau
when the executioners had finished their
inert, the prisoners walked slowly out,
without any one to guard there. Ou arriv-
ing at the slakes they again prayed; they
sat down with tholr backs toward lint atakov,

which their arms were tied, sfier which
olllolal walked out, blindfolded them

with strips of linen, filled their cars with
olay, and then retired with his as.l.tants,
leaving the onndemued men nlouo lu the
middle et tbo field.

About two minutes after thooxeoutloners n

walked out armed with Jupiuesu aworde,
and sat down some thirty pices beyond tliu
prisoners. They sat thus lor purhap. u
minute; then they rose aud advanced
towarda the doomed men, executing lanlas-tl- o n

dauco like figures, almost as If cautiously
approaching uu enemy, till they ciiiin with-
in striking distance, when they ralntd tholr
swords a. if toatrlke; but Instead el doing
so turned round aud round and retired
to where they started from. After

slioit pause they advanced ag.ln
In the same manner, but on coming
close, stooped down and looked fixedly fur
about ten seconds Into the faces el tbo pris-
oners, who .at perfectly motlonle.s, and
then ag.ln retired. The third time they
advanced, and, as in tbo first lust.ncu,
raised their aworda as If toatrlke, but In-

stead of doing so they turned round and
again rellrud. Then they knelt down and
bowed toward tuo commissioners, cauou
out in Hlameso that they awaited hla
or dorr. On receiving the word they ad
vanced toward the pilaouera morn qulokly
than bef re, and when within reach,
after standing fur a tow seconds, wltu
their sword, poised In the ulr, pro-
ceeded lo cu' their heads oil. The head of
the man who had begged for his lite was
taken oir at three blows; but seven or eight
were .truck buloro tbo head of the other
au Immensely powerful-lookin- g man, with
a thick, muscular r.eok tell. The moment
the first man'H bead lull, his executioner
ran oil to a temple aloso by to perform cer-

tain rites, the other executioner following
as soon as vlr Urn's head was 11. The head,
were thrown Into keroseno Una along wltl
ar.onlc, to be eent to 'Xraug, where tbo
ptruoy for which the men were executed
took piano. Tbo bodies were thoucutdnwii,
and a Chinaman with an ex knock tdcfl no
heels from the UfoIoaH II in In .0 as to permit
or the Irons which were welded on, belug
romeved.

A M.naliir'a Ncbcine.
rrmi th.i Wasblogtoii l'oit,

Representative Springer Is more full el
Ingenious nchemen than n Dnwn-Ei- st

Yankee, In hla house on II street, South-bas- t,

ho has a porch, aid In the poich be
ha. a light which ho can turn up or extin-
guish at will from the Inside without the
necessity of opening the dpor. He has bad
an Iron rod passed through the Jamb wall,
by which the gas Is turned ell or on. By
this moans ho in able to Inspect his night
visitor before running tbo risk of facing
blm. If the visitor mends tbo Inspection
well Mr. Springer will open the door and,
admit htm to the hospitality et his house,
but If appearances uto against him Mr.
Hpringor will continue to keep the door
between the visitor and himself. Thoap-piratu- s

is bis own invention.

I'tnt. ul Cluuriuauda.
A consumptive looking tramp wont Into

a Chicago restaurant aoveral nights sgo and
stld hs wanted a 'square meal." He
proceeded to order and rapidly devour a
plate of mutton chops, one or pork onor,
two round beatstoaks, one sirloin aleak,
throe cups of coffee, four plates of biead,
three ordora of fried eggs on toast, corned
beef and cabbage, a dish of corued beef
has)), a dish of Jlver and baosu, a glass or
milk, four pieces or plo, ton ears of corn,
cucumbers, aud lluUbed up with ham aud
eirits. When hu was through be tried to
bolt without paying, but vtaa arrested and
fined 125.

A colored man, who haa turned up at
Indianapolis, munt li.ivo a good appetite it
It be true that ho "eatsauytulng, liveheus,
beer glasses, ueckHof wluo buttle, etc, aud
claim tn have cateu U3 bulled eggs at one
Bitting."

Huap'nilfil fnrk l'acker.
The firm of Jehu Taylor it Co., of Tren

ton, the leading pork packora In New
Jorsey, have suspended bindnes". Disas-
trous apeculatlona ou tbe Now York aud
Cbtcagu produce exchanges pieolpltated
tha failure. Tho liabilities amount to f '),.
000, and tbo firm estimate their assets at
I3SO.00O.

Mr. Taylor hat been prominent politically
and socially as well as lit trade, and ma
failure has produced a profound sensatlou.
He baa held several importantolllceabesldo
that el state senator, aud has once or twloo
cecllnod the Rspubllcan nomination lor
goYeiuor,

THERE'S A GREAT DEMAND

roil DICMOORATIO O.SMAIQN LITBKA-TUM- B

FjtOM AU. BKOTIOS9.

The National Committee Engaged In OU
trlbullng Uoenm.nU Favorable Rtperl.
rtom Kansas The En pi re Stat Com-

mute to Kosh Matter, from Monday,

Nrw York, Aug. 9. W. E. Martha,
chairman et Ihn Demooratlo state campaign
committee, on Monday will take persosat
charge et the execntlve oommlttee at the
Hoi! man house until alter the election. He
kith tbo state oommltleo Is In splendid
working order, and that it Is the InteaUoa

the commltteo to flood the state with
political literature until the middle et Sep-
tember, and then add to that a campaign of
meetings ou a large scale, Tburman Hue.
sell, of Massachusetts ; Patrick Collins,
Putnam, of Malno, and many other Easier
and Western .tatesmon will be brought Into
the state to talk tar I IT reform.

In an Interview ho spoke as follow! ea
state mattera :

"The Democrats who have come from all
parts or the state report that tbe maraee of
the patty deairo and expect Oov. Hill's

There Is opposition to him
among theteadersot the County Democracy,
but many of the followers or these leaders
are for him. 1 think the unfavorable con-
sequences or not nominating Hill would,
from the present point or vlow, be more
and greater than the unfavorable ooc se-
quences or nominating him, and that be
wilt be put up igaln and elected. It is my
business to find out what the party desires,
and to look at facta only as they are, to
have no prejudices and no preference,
and, so looking, I thiuk Hill will be re-

nominated."
Chairman Hrloo and Committeeman OeS

rich, wore In attendance y at national
Domocratlo headquarters. During the past
woek there have been distributed from
national Domosratlo headquarters docu-
ments from No. 1 to IS Inclusive, and 1,000,-CO- O

documents have been shipped to all parte
the country lu addition lo those sent out
tbo League of Dainocratloclub and simi-

lar organisation. For instance, one order
600,000 for distribution lu tbe stale
New York was filled on Saturday.

This Is lu addition to large distribution of
mntlor taken from the records et Congress,
whlob baa been made at Washington. At
the national headquarters aeveral new
dooumonts are prepared each day, and there

a large Increase in the extent et dally
shipments. In the mail to headquarter
news was received or tbo organlzttlon et
largo number of campaign clubs from var-
ious places. Among thorn Springfield,
Mass., Clarion, la.. Rod Sulphur Springe
W. Vti., Newsvllle, Md., Dmbury, Conn.,
Tiowisburg, Chautauqua county, N.Y., and
Wllllsmsport, Pa. The demand for dooa-men- tB

was greater than on any preceding
day, IiOtters from the West and Northwest
are particularly onthualastlo, and aeveral

from tbo state of Kansas predlot ser.
ious... inroads

. .
on the Republican strength; Ut

"IBV """

Maiwell Mint Hang,
jKrrjtttso.v OiTr, Mo., Aug, 0 The

governor refuses lo grant Maxwell m re-
spite.

Br, I.ouih, Aug, 9 Immediately upon
the receipt of the governor's decision
Sborlfl Harrington drove to the Jail and la- - i?iiff,r.,AH M.r.Al1 ..... .1 . Uyt!....,uu u.aTTui. iu bu iiujio was gone,
and that ho must prepare lor tbe wont.
The condemned man was carefully
searched, after which he was conducted to

now cell. Tho death watch haa beea
doubled.

Large rir lu the ICait.
WATEiwuitY, Conn., Ang.O. There wm
large fire at I.ltohUeld early tbls mom

lug. Bosch's wooden block, the court-
house, Bbuinway'aharneeasbop aud Brora
man fc Bissau's dry goods store were de-
stroyed. The loss la very beavy,

Ait Kxcur.lon Tialn Wrecked.
.ANHSvn.bK, O., Aug 0. A report baa

Just reached this city of a collision on tbe
Colom bus A Eastern railroad, or plcnlo
train Willi a Columbus ife Muskingum
Valley train on a Joint track live mllea
south et thin city. Details caonoi be
obtained, Tho exourslon train was heavily
loaded.

Iron Mill. He'd.
PiTTMiuno, Aug. 0. The two Iron mill!

or (J rait, Huunett it Co., wore sold at auc-
tion to day for f720 000 to satisfy two mort-
gages, one for fOii 000 held by tbe New
York Xilfo ltisiuanca com piny, and tha
other ter (100,000 bold by local parties. Tho
property wa liougbt in by a syndicate of
the firm's creditors.

Mr lllalne Still on the Ocean.
Nnw Youk, Aug. o. The City of New

York with the Blalno party on board baa
not yet boon sighted. The steamboat Sam
Siosii, with (ho Republican club et New
York city and their gueats, started down
the bay thia u.ornlng to await tbe coming
et Mr. Blalno. Iwo custom cflloera are
also on board, who will Immediately upon
the arrival et Mr. Blalno inspect bis bag-gsg- e,

thus saving him delay.

Wrll. Ilollrga Ilurned.
Auuora, N. Y Aug. 9 Tho main

building et Wells college was burned this
morning with the cntlrecontenls. Morgan
hall and the laundry were saved by the
hard work et the citizens. The fire Is
thought to have started lu tbo kltobeu. It
is said tbat there is au insurance of tlOO.COO,

which will not cover h alt of the loss.

Killed a Iloctur.
Tinuu: Hautjs, lnd., Aug. 9. Shelby

F. Parke, a prominent resident et Perrys-ville- ,

shot and klllod Dr. U. XL Peyton,
yesterday. Parko has been very J salens of
his young wile and on returning suddenly
yesterday from a abort trip fouud Peyton
at bis bouse and shot him down. Parke
made hla escape.

Auvlber Urrtmonf.
London, Aug. 9 To avoid any possi-

bility et complications arising from their
marriage in New York, the Duko of Marl-
borough and his wire y went through
enough another marriage ceremony at the
London registrar's cfilce.

VttelJrowocd.
New OASTLn, Dal., Aug 9. During a

heavy blow here last night a sloop In the
cabluoi which were tour women and a
llttlo girl cnpalzsd, and alt were drowned.
Tbo women, who resided at Pennaville,
were Mrs. Ellph Wheaton, Mis. Thomas
Klunlsun, Mr Satn'l Wheaton and the
lattor'a daughter.

Another raruier hnludl.d.
S. M. Ksckett, a wealthy Cumberland

county farHier, on Wednesday lost 2,000 at
Ibe "three card monte game" whloh be
pi a j ml with confidence men who pretended
they wanted to buv hi. farm.

In Favor or Monterey Lodge,
Tbo arbitrators in the ult or Mou'orey

lodge or Odd FellowB against Christian A.
HohaetTer, sutety et Adam Obleuder, filed
their award this morning. They found In
favor of lbs lodge for K13.2J. the full

I amount of tbete claim,
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